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Abstract 
This paper substantiates application of pit conveyors at the stages of pit rework and underground mining beyond-edge reserves. 
Heavy pit lift transport is not efficient under conditions of the low enterprise output capacity. Thus, variants of further increasing 
its efficiency shall be stipulated. The paper considers the methods to increase efficiency of pit conveyors depending on the type 
of the electric drive and exploitation mining conditions. It provides calculation of electric power costs dependent on adjustability 
of the electric drive, presence of the pit to accommodate a stock dump at the site and replace electric motors. It is found that it is 
reasonable to replace electric motors of the conveyor with those of a higher energy efficiency class at the stage of the pit rework 
during underground mining beyond-edge reserves at the operation of the inclined conveyor. 
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Min field operation is accompanied with hauling considerable volumes of mined rock. Here, transportation costs 
amount 70% or higher of the common costs at open-pit mining. Commissioning energy efficient, high capacity 
complexes (such as inclined conveyors) is restrained at the mining companies by risks of cost non-recovery due to 
their limited lives as many pits which may be promising for their introduction are at the closure stage or near to it. 
This stage is characterized by a great decrease of mined rock excavation volumes [1, 2].  
At the pit rework stage, the mining company often switches to the underground mining beyond-edge reserves of 
the minefield. As surface development of the beyond-edge reserves is accompanied by significant investments and a 
long initial mine construction, the area of geomechanical pit influence shall be taken into consideration. 
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Furthermore, as major openings are located in the unfavorable areas because the other territory is occupied by 
facilities of the open-pit mine, it would be reasonable to use pit transport lines. Inclined conveyors built in the 
system providing mined rock transportation may increase the conveyor life because it is first operated in the pit and 
then adjusted for use in the underground mine as well as minimize costs for ore transportation from the mine [3, 5-8, 
11-15]. Unfortunately, operation of powerful inclined conveyors designed for transportation of tens of millions tons 
of mined rock is inefficient due to high electric power costs at low volumes of handled mined rock. More than a half 
of costs at the conveyor operation is the cost of consumed electric power (Fig.1). Accordingly, the authors of this 
paper have carried out studies aimed at reduction of electric power consumption of the inclined conveyor.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Shares of costs at conveyor operation 
During life of the mining company, inclined conveyors are operated in three modes [4]. During pit operation, the 
conveyor is used by 90-100% of its design output capacity. [9, 10]. The mined rock output of the pit is reduced at 
the rework stage resulting in conveyor operation in amount of 40-60% of its design output capacity. To increase 
conveyor efficiency, the following methods of energy cost reduction depending on the drive type have been studied:  
Variant 1- decrease of conveyor belt speed at electric drive with belt speed control. Decrease of belt speed results 
in the reduced mileage and increased life of the conveyor belt [16]. The conveyor drive provides a constant or 
variable rate of the tractive element. Its change may be smooth or stepped. Smooth rate change for optimal conveyor 
use in the load mode may be realized by means of the variable ratio unit to be installed in the drive or special 
couplings connecting the electric drive motor with the gear as well as by means of the hydraulic drive, frequency 
converters or DC electric motors. Stepped rate change is enabled with the gearbox, changing gear set and multi-
speed electric motors [17]. 
Variant 2 – reduction of the conveyor operation time by means of stuck dump construction near the conveyor 
which capacity is equal to the pit output per shift during the rework period. 
Variant 3– replacement of conveyor electric motors with those of increased energy efficiency class (IE2 or IE3) 
which power corresponds to production capacity of the pit at the rework period.  
As a rule, asynchronous motors are used as electric drives of the inclined conveyor. A typical asynchronous 
motor has a maximum energy efficiency class IE1 according to the international standard. At present, new solutions 
with IE2 or IE3 energy efficiency are available. Their principal difference is in the increased power factor of up to 1 
due to the changed electromagnetic circuit.  It provides decrease of consumed power and, thus, losses of active 
power under the same process load within the power supply system of the mining enterprise. The studies [18, 19] 
prove that these motors may reduce losses of active power within the power circuit of the electric drives and power 
supply system by 30% by means of reactive power compensation. 
According to the Federal Law of the Russian Federation "On Energy Saving and Improvement of Energy 
Efficiency", electric equipment with high class of energy efficiency (at least IE2 or IE3) shall be considered at 
designing mining facilities with conveyors. Existing electric equipment with IE1 energy efficiency class shall be 
modified. Total overhaul of the asynchronous motors used impair their effectiveness [20] leading to rise of the 
mining cost.  
Table 1 provides results of power cost calculation at operation of the inclined conveyor [21-23] according to the 
variants under consideration. The design output capacity of the inclined conveyor is an average value being typical 
for pit rework period and further ore mining. 
These calculations prove that power costs are minimal at replacement of conveyor electric motors with those of 
higher energy efficiency class which power complies with the pit production output during reworking. 
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Table 1. Power cost at the pit rework period 
Initial data 
Mined rock output of the pit t/h 2,300 
Conveyor belt width m 2.0 
Conveyor belt rate m/s 3.0 
Depth of the dumping station in the pit m 300 
Total power of conveyor electric motors kW 4,221 
Power cost at pit output of 2,300 t/h mln. rubles/year 94.2 
Pit output at rework stage t/h 1,075 
Variant 1 
Belt rate at rework stage  m/s 1.5 
Consumed power of conveyor electric motors kW 2,109 
Power cost mln. rubles/year 47.1 
Variant 2 
Conveyor belt rate m/s 3.0 
Conveyor operation factor according to durability  0.45 
Conveyor operation time h/cm 3 
Area of 3 m high stuck dump m2 1,147 (34×34) 
Total power of conveyor electric motors kW 4,221 
Power cost mln. rubles/year 47.5 
Variant 3 
Conveyor belt rate  m/s 3.0 
Power of conveyor electric motors at pit output of 1,075 t/h kW 2,180 
Cost of electric drive thous. rubles 2,800 
Power cost mln. rubles/year 33.6 
Graphs of power costs for each variant are shown in Fig. 2. 
  
Fig. 2. Power cost at the pit rework stage, mln. rubles/year: 1 – at pit operation, 2 – for variant 1 at reduced belt rate, 3 – for variant 2 at reduced 
operation time of conveyor, 4 – for variant 3 at replacement of conveyor electric motors. 
As mentioned above, ore output of the mine is significantly lower then that of mined rock of the pit, so that the 
conveyor is operated at up to 30% of its design output capacity. 
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The above methods of reduction of power costs also contribute to improved efficiency of conveyor operation in 
the period of underground mine field rework. Calculation results are provided in table 2. 
Table 2 Power costs at underground rework of beyond-edge reserves 
Initial data 
Mined rock output of the pit t/h 2,300 
Conveyor belt width m 2.0 
Conveyor belt rate m/s 3.0 
Depth of the dumping station in the pit m 300 
Total power of conveyor electric motors kW 4,221 
Power cost at pit output of 2,300 t/h mln. rubles/year 94.2 
Mine output capacity t/h 300 
Variant 1 
Belt rate at underground reworking m/s 0.5 
Consumed power of conveyor electric motors kW 771 
Power cost mln. rubles/year 17.2 
Variant 2 
Conveyor belt rate m/s 3.0 
Conveyor operation factor according to durability  0.1 
Conveyor operation time per shift h/cm 1 
Area of 3 m high stuck dump m2 320 (18×18) 
Total power of conveyor electric motors kW 4,221 
Power cost mln. rubles/year 11.2 
Variant 3 
Conveyor belt rate  m/s 3.0 
Power of conveyor electric motors at mine output of 300  t/h kW 889 
Cost of electric motors of 900 kW total power with due regard to 
installation expenditures  thous. rubles 1,270 
Power cost mln. rubles/year 13.8 
Power costs at operation of the inclined conveyor in the underground mine according to the variants proposed are 
shown in Fig. 3. 
 
Fig. 3. Power costs at operation of the inclined conveyor in the underground mine: 1 – for variant 1 at reduced belt rate, 2 – for variant 2 at 
reduced operation time of conveyor, 3 – for variant 3 at replacement of conveyor electric motors. 
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Results of the carried out studies prove that it is reasonable to reduce time of the inclined conveyor operation 
provided there is an area for accommodation of the stuck dump at the pit. If such area is unavailable, electric motors 
may be appropriately replaced with those of higher energy efficiency class designed for the specific mine production 
output. 
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